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Li -ine Pacific 

. THS TULS-UKS V/RA 0~NT-!R IMT "w TTON BULLETIN & 

Issued fo-r the infarction of the residents of Tube I-ske Feb. ??, 1944 

Til Mill WHIMIS 
Be One Of lis As A Group,' Says Best 

It is my desire that the new peopl coming to the Tule Lake Center from "Man-
zanar have full participation in community life and activities here. By the 
arrangements we have made in advance of your arrival, we feel that initial steps 
have "been taken'to accomplish this purpose. We have endeavored to simplify as 
far as possible, the moving process and have made assignments of family living 
quarters, assignments to certain of tho essential work opportunities. As you 
get located in our center, we will endeavor to have a fair and equitable repre
sentation of your people in tho various omrloymffl t brackets, and otherwise ex
tend to you ail the courtesies it is possible to extend. 

Wo have hero at tho Tule Lake Center a peaceful and' harmonious comm.;Mty,_-
where wo live- .nd act as normally as it is possible in a center organize* ;fid 
directed for those people who prefer tho Japanese way of life, and with duo re
gard, to our obligations for both your protection and that of the national secu
rity, This is . different center from the relocation centers — from Manzanar 
from which you came. It is different because you by your attitude toward-our 
American way of life, have- required it to bo different. At tho same time all 
of tho basic requirements for peaceful living are provided — housing, educa
tion, medical assistance, food nd clothing allowances on the same general prin
ciples laid down for the administration of 11 WRA centers. 

We want you to be one of us as a group. We want you to accept us, whether 
fellow residents of the oolonv or manborg of the administrativo st .ff. 

MINER WELCOMES EACHHIES, 
RESOURCES OF INTERIOR DERI 

R, R. B "st 
Project Director 

In comranting on tho 
tr-nsfer of tho WRA i±>->tho 
Departmn t of the Inter
ior, WRA Director Dillon 
S. Myer said: 

"The War Relocation 
Authority mas created by 
tho Prasidcrfc almost two 
years ago to perform tho 
necessary wartime task, 
aimed at preserving our 
American democratic prin
ciples and at tho seme 
time protecting the na
tional security. The pro
gram which wo have devel
oped to meet the needs of 
110,000 American resicfcniP, 
two-thirds of thorn citi
zens by right of birth, 
has had tho endorsementof 
tho executive ' branch of 

WRA id -cowmKur 

WITHOUT CHANGE 
A t 1ogram from D, S« 

My or indicates that Sbc ro
tary Ickos has authorized 
him to perform ,.11 func-
t 1 ons under The Pr- si lent' s 
executive order. All 
polici s, regulations, 
procedures heretofore in 
effect arc to be © r.tin-
ucd fully in off ct with
out change. An adminis-
tr .tivo notice to this 
effect will come- through 
tho regular channels, 
according to tho telegram. 

tho government. 
"Our objective is to 

see that it is carried 
out in the most effective 
manner. 17c welcome the 
rosourc s and facilities 
which '.."ill be available 
in th e Department • of the 
Interior to help us do 
our job and do it bettor. 

"I know that Secretary 
Ickos and I can re rk upon 
the continuation of the 
good relations between 
residents of the centers 
said tho staff which wo 
have enjoy.din. the past." 

APTS TO MANZANAR 

PfiOPLt ASSIGNED 
By the plan of assign

ing living apartmoifc s for 
the new people before'They 
entrain at Mar.s^nnr, it 
was expected that they cai 
go direct from the train 
to their now homes. Those 
are in blocks 81, 82, 7?, 
76, and 78. Tho overflow, 
if airy will bo housod in 
56 or 83. 

Ccts raid, Qattrossos are 
being distributed ir̂  a|-
van.ee to all of the- as
signed apertmeiats. Are-
servo supply will be- held 

(aont'd on p go 3) 

GOV'T TO CGMTLRTM FffORTS 
10 REUNITETHOSE INTERNED 

Spanish Consul do 
Anat requests thit the 
following information 
pertaining to family re
union he made available 
to 'center residents, 

The memorandum frcan"810 
State Department which 
was forwarded to the 
Spanish Consulate in San 
Fran isco through tho 
Spanish Fmbasay in T:;sh-
ington D.C. roads in part: 

"Tho review of the pro
gram for the f am.il iossep-

result of the aratod as 
internment of tho spouse 
indicates that on January 

19li.U, of a tot .1 of OR, 

P|.|l families that applied. 

for reunion, and that 
wore not reunited prior 
to October 1, 19h3t ê 
cases of only 3°° still 
remain to be settle d, 

"Itis the intention of 
tho Government of the 
United States to continue 
its efforts for the re
union of Japanese fami
lies still separated by 
the internrrt nt until all 
such families d siring 
reunion h .ve reunited. 
To this end tho American 
authorities have offered 
to all Japanese now in 
internment whose families 
are segregated at tho 

(cont'd on page 3) 
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Ml 

Tula Lake pull'tir 

III tit 8 
You have come here by your oxin choice to _ join 

u-s, "Jo v;slcon© you- or one of our own. he ore in
deed oK-toful and happy to receive rou. e fully 
realize that "ou have gene through many e heart— 
hre-'YiTK. trail since evacuation of three years 
a - o. _ 

- .. ovarious animal, isn't he? he> seems to 
,ivo fort'1' his finest product only whan crushed, 
is loathes poverty, fights, diseases, end avoids 

-rounds, tyrennu, end oppression, "et somehow only 
"•/i ;i~ these core, do one rarest-. flo* srs -1 ear on 
t :o human bush. 

is world wo Diva in is forced on e lr.ying-u? 
-•Ian. All of us lay up something. It is a . great 
id.eS to ash oneself, considering any ace we ore 
about' to erfotTi, not only to hat will be the imme-
diote pleasure in.it, but w.Hst sort of pro-duct we-
are laying up for ourselves by it. "e efu always 
coming, into our inheritance from the past deeds, 
in asking up our minds, it is well to tele into 
consideration what hupp,y dividend that trans
ection" in -o 11. to briny us 10 veers 20 years 
from now. 

In order to rehe success of this cent- r life re 
have to keep in rind two thin s nomr.lv: precedent 
end future-—because success implies not onl^ sound 
reasoning, but also variable factor of hor a thing 
•ill work, which is found cut only b*r ' trying it.• 
henc., the surest road to success is to us»> mixture 
of precedent and initirtiv o. Inst how much'of each 
you • ill -re ;uirc is a matter for your judgment, -To 

o out j. rely bv «rcccd ant you become oossbych. 
ugch succeeding yor -motion acts the r- ne way. 
There is - lev 1 of efficiency but -o pre cross. 
th;ocedent, he rv r, tends to carry for - r tho 
i moraheo end injustice of the past. Precedent is 
tho root, independent thinking is. the brr-neh of the 
hurarn tree. Cur decision must confirm to tiy. suin 
of : -'"car fxod rionc-'.. Yet, t Is era .must he also'the 
rfis? • r-s r- loaf of rr.es .r-t . int Hi erco. In 
oth ;y ore - our revoranee -for the- past must Vte 
sotitinually auuifiod for tho neveronoo -'for 'tho 
future, 

I*ono of us know how Ion/- "ill our s t a y  in rule 
Lake bo. All 'ful-^cns hav e boon trying-to make 
it - hotter nine to live, under the circumstances. 
Yet, the-- hnv no of -r don re than to live in peace 
and V-upinoss' for tho duration.- Our ideal is Utopia, 
Ideal of Utopia :-uv not bo attained, however, wo 
must striv . to attain that goal as r.uch as v • can 
for ideal is liko a- forth Star. Sri lor never roach
es forth Star, yet..without forth Star he cannot come 
to the port. 

be super 1 to-you, JIAljTAl UT BS.' How you are in the 
sane -boa4" witf us. hit's make tho host of it- and 
lay ur. for the future happiness, 

Byron AkitSuki" 
Hikecntiv;. Secrot? ry 
Co- ordinnt in Co* wit too 

I  HEIGHT lO  A i mT v?  HtRE SOON 
'lord from' ' - nzaner . r~ 

indicates that shipciont 
of freight belonging to 
tho people corning f rom 
there, will • start four 
days .after the first 
train departs. 

Arranyements have be on 
made so that it will be 

SHOYU, MISO, DRUGS 
MCEIVED fROM JAPAN 

."Although 747 . barrels 
(if shoyu, , 50 barrels of 
niso and fivo boxes of 
drugs wore originally eon-
signed to this center ac
cording to the first no
tice received from tho 
Pod Cross read charters in 
"Te.shington dated January 
"10, only d.°5 barrels of 
shovu, 31 barrels of miso 
end 5 boxes of drugs have 
be n received," ; states 
the Co-ordinating Commit-
too. These goods are a 
gift from the Japanese 
fed Cross to Japanese .na
tionals in this center. 

Since the original 
allotment has vet to be 
acknowledged, the Co-ordi-
notin - Committee is nego
tiating dir:otlv with 
"> shirr ton to see if the 
remaining; balance of 
be .wis of shovu- may be 
available for this center, 

Cn January PC, the Bill 
of Lading specified that 
•Pule Lake Cent -.r was to 
receive: only 310 barrels 
of shoyu, 30 barrels of 

.nr rkod v ith. tho Tuie lit o 
address of tho owner. 
Delivery is . to be made 
through the Kvacmee Pro
perty Officer '.hero, J.S, 
Lewery, end excess pro-
no rty will be- stored in 
wsrohbas : s» 

r.dso and five boxes of 
drugs. "fen * r. A. Card
inally., delegate of the 
In*e mat io'na 1 led Cross 
of cX'/iti, visited Tule'lako 
Cont.ee* on February °, the 
shoT*u fbnrtc.se wr-s .refer
red to him. I*-. Gerdineur 
stat- d t'mt inasmuch a.r 
tho .Pod Cross had not re
ceived any definite in-
etmictions as to the. dis
tribution of tho good" , it 
h-d boon sent en runs so to 
the internment camps fi -t. 
la a result, the propor
tion of allotment to t-.ht 
otkoo' relocation centers 
rgr. the 'oin curtailed. 
"o\' ov o r, or. Ca-rdine ux. 

cssuranee that immodi 
ntnlv unon' his rotum. to 

- r'-ir -toh, th: do signs tod -
amount -of:747 barrols of 
shovu. mill he negotiated 
for. ' ' 

Route  Marked  
W i t h  A r r o w s  

The rout s-1 raveled by 
trucks taking pcof-ls fror 
the.-tr--in to the new re
sidence • osa, is marked 
,Tith .arrows. The trevel 
will bo- on r ciicle tour 
mrking- it r- -'one wny" 
traffic. This is xpoct-
ed to reduce tl-f numb or 
of accidents. 
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M C M O  o s  f A M i i y  PRESENT 'WRA 
R E U N I P N  R £ L E A S E D  

(cont'd from page l) 
' v 
i 

Tule lake Center the op
portunity to be reunited 
with their families at 
that" center. Exceptions 
to this policy will have 

. to be made only in cases 
where the internee re
questing such reunion 
with his family has been 
a tronbie-maker in the-in
ternment camp.1' 

A Special Hearing Hoard 
has -completed reviewing 
cases of all the appli
cants for family reunion 
at the Santa Fe Intern
ment Camp, It is expect
ed that these cases will 
be settled in the near fu
ture, according to the 
memorandum, 

!'Fami lies that cannot 
be united by transfer to 
Tule Lake or to other re
location <centers or by 
the parole to the commu
nity at large or the re
lease of the interned 
spouse ore being trans
ferred as speedily as fa
cilities can bo made a-
v a liable for them to the 
family camp maintained by 
the Immigration and Na
turalization Service,1' 
adds the memorandum. 

PROGRAM 
BE CONTINUED-K KES 

A public statement lamp
ed by Secretory of the In- • 
terior Department Ickes, 
rt Washington, says: 

"The President has di- • 
roc ted that the 'Jar Ite-
loc;tion Authority "be 
transferred to the Depart
ment of tho" Interior. I 
am glad to welcome-the Di
rector and staff of the 
'Tor Relocation Authority 
into this' Department, 
The ruthdrit v estab-
lished nearly two years 
ago as 'a result of the 
Army's Evacuation of the 
'.'est Coast residents of 
Jap-nose ancestry. Since 
that time, tho Authority 
has worked , closely with 
this Department. Five of 
tho ' relocation "centers 
are situated on Interior 
Department land one cen
ter was directly adminis
tered by this Department 
until January! 1, 1944. 
As a consequence, I know 
something of . tho problems 
with which the WRA has 
boon confronted 'and* h.cVe . 
come to appreciate the 
effectiveness with which 
these problems have been 
met. 

S T A T E M E N T  O N  T R A N S F E R  O f  
WRJI ISSUED BY WHITE HOUSE 

President Roosevelt 
has transferred the War 
Relocation Authority to 
the Department of the In
to rior. 

The statement issued 
at tho White House said: 
"President ''Roosevelt an
nounced to da. that he hd 
ordered the transfer, of 
the WRA to the Department 
of the Interior. WRA has 
responsibility for main
tenance and relocation of 
persons of Japanese an
cestry evacuated from the 
Pacific Coast early in 
1942. The transfer is 
being .made for reasons of 
administrative' simplifi
cation and to bring tho 
work of the agency under 
supervision. of s Cabinet 
officer. The cgoncy of 
which Dillon S. Kyer is 
director, will be movod 
in its entirety into the 
Department of the Inte
rior, in accordance wi.th 
the President's frequent
ly announced belief that 

the number of independent 
agencies should, ' wtan 
practicable, be reduced. 

In announcing the 
transfer, the President 
stated that ho considered 
tho program of the' WRA, 
sound in principle, and 
the work already accom
plished by the agency 
highly satisfactory. 

The WRA operates nine 
relocation centers, for 
those of the evacuees 'who 
have been found to bo 
loyal American citizens 
or law abiding aliens, 
and a segregation center 
for those whose 
loyalties are to Japan 
rather than to the United 
States. A total of 92,000 
evacuees are in the ten 
relocation centers. Ap
proximately 20,000 of the 
evacuees have resettled 
in ordinary communities 
outside; tho evacuated 
zone, through tho reloca
tion urogram of the a-
gency." 

"Tho WRA has..boon con
fronted with the diffi
cult task of coring for a 
rainoritv groun of enemy 
sncpstrv in time of war. 
To handle .this problem 
with r ro^er regard for 

' the national security and 
in accord with sound prin-

1 ciples of American demo
cracy, the Authority has 
developed a threefold 
program 1. Maintenance 
of all' evacuees who re
quire support in properly 
administered relocation 
centers. 2. Segregation 
of evacuees whose sympa
thies do not lie with the 
United States into ,a spe
cial segregation center, 
and 3. relocation of lo-

' yaITefecu'ees• e-s rapidly 
as possible in normal 
productive American life. 
This program will be .con
tinued and I hone it will 
bo made even more effec
tive,. in the Department of 
the Interior. 

"In carrying out my 
responsibilities under 
the order, I intend to 
keep in mind the need of 
recognition of the 
rights of United States 
citizens' regardless of 

. ancestry, the interne 1 
security of the United 
States during the wartime 
and the international im
plications which are in
volved, and particularly 
the effect of his program 

(cont'd dm page 4) 

B L A N K E T S  S I G H E D  
I N  B I K  R E C  H A I L S  

Blankets to supply for 
the people from Kanzener 
are stored in the block 
mecreation ha lis. They 
will be issued to each 
family head. Trucks will 
be available to move 
heavy loads. 

B A B Y  I F  O D D  H f  I D  
I  N  i t C A O I N  E S S  

(cont'd from page 1) 
at the block recreation 
halls to take care of my 
unanticipated requirement. 

Tho ine s's / ma n a gement 
has .arranged to have a 
supply of formula bebv 
food's newly. Delivery 
will be made to the mess 
halls in the blocks of 
the now rrrivals,. 
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WELCOME RECEPTION PROGRAM 
SLATED. PARTICIPANTS LLSTED 

r.d 89at the new Man softer 
di strict. 

The participants 

The " 'e lc one Recept ion 
program for the incoming 
Manzanites is being pre
pared ; ith great enthusi
asm by the C. T. under 
Mrs. Nskano, Chairman of 
Manzsner Reception Com
mittee. 

The, feature program 
will be two nights of iln— 
geikai, "fester of Cere
mony, Mr. fejime Miyamoto; 
two nights of Motion pic
ture, Chairman, Mr. Bob 
Sewed a; two days of floral 
arts and craft exhibit, 
Chairman, Mrs. Mice Eto, 
'pproxiruate date is' set 
for February J 

are 
listed : 

NO VISITING 
DURING ARRIVAL 

"hile there are many of 
the residents of tho TUle 
Lake Center who hove 
friends among tho new-

H. Takso, A, ,3cfvc., K. B] Lving from .-•n-

Sofye, Iv. Ohouye, 3. Su-
guro, -Y, 'ifeni/. Letonoto 
R. Kuftissuka, R, liumusuke, 
M. Doi,!'. Moi, K, Teksgi, 
R. Tfeijri, T'. Mo go, J. 
Noyanigi, G.lffakoo, H, iIn
to yama , c. aw irk, J . N~-
rite, G . • Co 16,5. Mo ri ol 

colors 
saner, it has boon decid
ed that any visiting at 
the time of arrival would 
erusc unnecessary con
fusion. There will- bo 
amnio time-
as soon as 

for visiting 
these folks 

r cd -raraaki 
tsumo to, 

da, D-rido 
Tailed i  r+,^. 

, 
vfcsu-

tho 

87, 28, 

WRA Proqram 
To Continue 

(cont"a from urge 3) 
on the treatment of war 
prisoners and civilians 

Tin Japanese hands. 
''The Department of the 

interior will, I am sure, 
be able to make an effec
tive contribution to the 
relocation program. I 
should be reluctant, how
ever, to assume'the res
ponsibilities involved in 
bringing the ':TR.A into the 
Department of the Inte
rior if I did not know 
the ability and devotion 
of the staff of the TTRA 
and ware not assured that 
Dillon Kver and the orga
nization he has built up 
and diected were coning 
under my direction- as a 
unit. " 

- >  

,,, —• Av w unts, 
Aoki, Yesudr, F.HtowL- from 
zpvs,"3. MUrosbima, 
Izu.no, S. "/ads, ... I iv-
moto, Cmomoto, 0. HpanrdjS, 
T. -- emiyeJ. l itsuhi no , 
Y. YoiTia .iichi, I". Yochiokf, 
K. Yon Ishif, B. Ybkotcko; 
T. * vtsuda , 0. Hcikay^rua, 
and Yoshiko Hakeyoma. 

In the near future 
'date, a gala program will 
be presented at the new 
hi gh sc ho o 1 r ud it o ri urn 
for tho entire coirriunity. 

get settled in their new 
homos. 

The force sooereting 
new re s id c nc o area 

the old will be pa
trolled wbilo the people 
,?r,: being* movod in and 

1  only reasons with soocial 
y-nssos will be allowed to 
•enter tho rrc •-. This 
patrol is onlv temporary 
and - to help keep out un
authorised persons, -As 
soon as the newcomers c'"o 
settled in ' their homos, 
thorn "ill bo no further 
hood to Petrol the fence 
end it- will be withe!mum. 

CURFEW LIFTED — AUSTIN 
been returning 

r, rroclamation 
Duo to f.-ct that the Ccntc-r h« 

to noreirlcv in a Satisfactory yen 
r'-2 is hereby revoked. 

Military Patrols within the Center wd 11 be main
tained until such time, as, in '.tho discretion of 
tho Co: mending. Officer they be withdrawn, 

Tho Colonial Police sro r-: .sponsible for the 
mJeintonancc of law and order within the Center, 

V euro Rustin 
Lt~. Cpl., CliP,, 
Commending 

CA. Releases Rules For Use O f  Buildings 
C ommunit y hetivifie s 

Section has announced the 
regulations and policies 
which must be complied in 
oW.er to us3 the communi
ty service buildings in
cluding the high school 
gyrim siura and tho mess 
1,3 1'lS. 

The corn-unity service 
buildings cannot be used 
without tho regular per
mit issued by the cor-mu-
nity management clearance 
cleric. For rec re at f on 
halls, one remit will be 
given to the requesting 
party and one to the block 
manager of tho said roc-
net ion hall. The block 
monomer is told not to 
open tho door of the hall 
when tho coy-"- docs not 

agree with the permit of 
tho roouosting party. 
Tor th: use of the moss 
hall the policy is the 
sin: with tlwt of the reo-
roption hp!1 , but instead 
the chi ..f stow rc of tho 
said moss hall .-ill bo 
given' the co-y. However, 
per .its will not bo neces
sary when mo,...tings :.ro 
celled by tho block mvne-
g:or. 

Mess halls and recro
ot ion balls will not bo 
assigned on Sunday duo 
to conflicts with chunch 
sc.-riri c es, The opt ions 
nay bo modo -ith the ap
proval of tho C. A. 

Th o Commun it y Ac t iv i -
tics section has tho 
might to 

to nil roc rentier hulls 
:oxcopt- halls which are 
occupied by the RA of
fices. il-so they have 
tho right' to issue per
mits for tho use of the 
high 'school gvmnrSium on 
Hodr-today and Thursday 
nights, Saturday all day 
and night, and Sundavnom. 

No permits will bo 
issued b-y moons of phone 
calls, Tho hall.s'must bo 
left in good ord other
wise the requesting narty 
will forfeit the right to-
use- the' communif-y service 
build in vs. Al'So if any 
loss or damage is sus-
t'dried, future- uso will 

forfeit d he the re-
ting; purty until all 

p. 
cum 

sue permits ^ro replaced. 
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